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U.S. WILL DEAL

LENIENTLY WITH

PIMA'S BREACH

Stat Department Wishes
to Avoid Slightest Aspect

f Unneutral Attitude

ENVOY'S 'DEAL' DEPLORED

Austrian Ambassador Would
Be Glvcn Passports In

Normal Times

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.

If these were ordinary limes there
rpUld be nn excellent chance thnt the

Mate, Department would &k the Aus-

trian Government to recall Ambassador
Dumba, officials' here said today.

The Ambassador, according to unof-
ficial information received In Wartilnir-ten- ,

does not deny that anion the
palters seised by the Urltleh authorities
aw James F J Archibald, an American
newspaper writer arrested in Iond6n,
was a communication from the Am-
bassador to the Vienna Foreign Office
dlscuaclng n. plan for calling out nil
Austrian and Hungarians employed In
ateel and munition plants In the United
mates.

The Administration Is admittedly, so un-
willing to take any action that will Klve
a Buropenn belligerent an Impression of
me slightest unneutral American leaning
as to make the State Department sure
to accept even a gemlsatlsfaclory ex.
plantation from the dual Monarchy's1

representative. It was stated on
good authority) so it was predicted the
affair would blow over.

On Jhe actual merits of tho case, how-
ever, authorities on questions of diplo-
matic usage said Doctor Dumbns view
that he nas quite within his rights In
the course he seems to have pursued
would , almost certainly hae made him
persona non grata In Washington

Nobody at the Whtto House or Btate
Departmept. would discuss the case, li

in adi-a'nt- e of fuller Information,
but It was understood Archibald's pass-
port undoubtedly would be revoked, If
the British made good their charges
against him

. URGE VOTERS TO ENROLL

Porter Backers Appeal to Men Who
Register at .Polls

Tho unusually large number of voters
who registered at the first registration
day Inst Thursday but who failed to
enroll under any party has called forth a
statement from tho Oeorge D. Tortcr
Citizens' Committee, showing the im-
portance of enrolment as well as regis-
tration. The electors who did not go to
the polls on last Thursday are urged to
fu tomorrow, the second registration day
and enroll as well as register In order
that they may not bo barred from par-
ticipation In the primaries.

The statement In part follows:
"The, fact that nearly 11,000 voters en-

rolled as nonpartisans on tho first regis-
tration day indicates plainly that there
must: be some misapprehension among
the cltlsene as to the rights which the
nonpartisans will have at the coming pri-
mary flection, September 21. The act of
Assembly of July 23, 1913. P. U 1CM3, setB
forth specifically that In order to partici-pate In a party primary, a voter must
enroll aa a merrtber of tHat party on one
of the designated registration days,y mo Campaign Committee of theKnicorge D. Porter Citizens' Committee of
Xhe cittzenshlii of Pl.llnrfnlni.ln ' n, iJ.
portnnco of enrolling under a party name
on one. qf the two succeeding registration
daysr-Tuesda- 'Beptember 7. and Satur-
day, September 11.

BEGIN BEST POLICE STATION

Break Ground for ? 125,000 Building,
Finest in Country

The first step In the construction of
what will be the finest and most complete
fire and police station In the United
States will be taken today when Con-
tractor H. H Wehmeyer breaks ground
at Hunting Park avenue and Schuyler
street for a J125.000 station for the 33thDistrict,

Among the features to be included inthe new building are a sound-pro- re-
volver range. 72 feet long, a game room,a public watting room, roll room, quarters

'for the captain and lieutenant, office, bed-
room and bathrooms. The cell rooms
will he of white enameled steel with ade-quate ventilation.

The second floor of the structure will
be devoted to dormitories for policemen
and firemen In the form of a number ofwows, to each of which from six totwelve men will be assigned. The archi-tect are Simon ft Bassett, of this city.

TOjBURY OFFICER WEDNESDAY

)U$im Mass for Special Officer
Barry Will go Sung

Mwiy friends, comniiu a..A ,

wlllatttnd the funeral, of
Jollc.m.n wltam r. DryVof fh.

W, and Buttonwood streets police sta-fte- Vfrom the Barry residence, m Northbtricn street, Wednesday mwnlng ASolemn High Bequlem Mass will be sung
vIU.,"ll.ne ,CathoI,c Cnu"h h andXlyLVte,tl2 Irnnent will be in theCemetery.
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.EVENING XEDGER PHII.
CROSSING TRAGEDIES

AROUSE PARENTS

Child Dies, Sixth Victim of Ac-

cidents on Reading Rail-
way Tracks

Mothers shiver apprehensively today and
anxiously call to their children as they
hear the trains roar past on the Philadel-
phia and Heading line at Island road, for

Kleman, of filth street
and Suffolk aonue, who was run over
by a train at the Hth street crossing
Friday, died )eslerday In the University
Horpltal.
men. no warning nt alt at tho Crossings
among the residents They ore aroused
over what they consider the criminal
negligence of the officials In not providing
protection for them and their children
There are no bells, no gates, no watch-
men, rnn warning at all at the crossings
at Island road nnd s3d. 81th, Mth and R7th
stri-et- to show that trains are pounding
along tho rnl!s At nlaht thcro aro no
lights. Fix passenger trains and a score
of freight trains pass dally to nnd from
Chester.

Simon Kleman, the dead boy's father,
who is n junk denier, said thnt this Is
tho sixth crossing accident recently.
I'lve children are dead and one,

Oeorge Whelnn, hobbles nbojt with
one leg. He shook his head gravely
when he mentioned the Increase In freight
trains which has followed tho boom nt
Kddystone and tho Increase In the num
ber of children who will cros the tracks
when tho Alice Carey nnd Thomas Mc-Ki- m

schools open Wednesday.
The population of tho neighborhood Is

estimated at J000, nnd the police of tho
63th street nnd Woodland avenue stn-tlo- n

said that nt least 200 chicles dally
cross the tracks at 81th street.

MISCHIEVOUS HOYS ARRAIGNED

Mcnnonito Sisters Withdraw Charge
When Culprits Cry in Court.

J

Two Mcnnonito sisters,
nnd demure, were the principal wit-
nesses at the arrnlgnment of three bojs
In the th and York streets police stn-tlo- n

todtiy. The boys were arrested last
night after crentlng a disturbance In a
Mcnnonito mlsilon at Howard street nnd
Susquehanna nvcmie. They nre Thomas
Walton, 12 years old, of 2010 North Hope
ctieet; Christopher Connelly, 16 years ola.
of 1SU North Hope street, and William
Simper, 14 enrs old, of 425 South Cnmac
street.

The sisters testified that the bojs were
of a party of seven or eight that had at-
tended the special children's service nt
B:1S o'clock. It was testified that they
thiew refuse on the llo6r nnd about the
building.

When the youthful prisoners began to
cry the sisters told Magistrate Glenn
that they would not piess tho accusation
against the bos. and they were dis-
charged with n lecture.

COOKE WILL AWARD TURKEY

Winner Will Bo Member of Depart-
ment Doing Best Work

Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, today offered n
rthode Island Christmas turkey to the
employe of his department who does his
work so ns to call forth the best ex-
pression of approval from a satisfied
citizen. The rnco for the turkey has
several thousand entrants.

The Director's notice follows. In part:
"On several occasions recently my at-

tention has been called to Instances
where employes of our department have
received splendid letters from thoughtful
citizens, who have been pleased with the I

attention and consideration they have
received.
."In making the award the points to

be considered will be: First, dlfllculty
of the work; second, the regard for de-
tail withy which the matter has been
handled, and third, the character of the
letter.

SMITH BY 100,000, SAY'S LANE

City Chairman Predicted Same Ma-
jority for Earle in 1911

Former Postmaster Thomas H. Smith,
tho Republican nominee for Major, will
be elected by 100,000 majority, according
to City Chairman David H. Lane. Mr.
Lane made the prediction today from At-
lantic Cltyi where he Is spending LaborDay,

Mr. Bmlth nnd Congressman William S.
Vaie promenaded the Boardwalk together
yesterday, and received the congratula-
tions of their friends. The Congressman
apparently had put aside any regret hemay have had over his withdrawal from
the Mayoralty race, and Beems to be In
accord with the harmony program.

"Dove" Lane also predicted a majority
of 100.000 for George H. Earle, Jr., overHudolph Blankenburg.

CANDIDATE SMITH HOME

Returns From Week-En- d Visit to
. Congressman Vare at Shore

Public Service Commissioner Thomas H.
Smith returned to his ollice today for tho
,i.ei tunc since ne was ormully selectedas the Organization's "harmony" candi-date for Mayor, lie spent tho week-en- d
as the guest of Congressman William a.
Vare at Atlantic City.

Commissioner Smith declined to discuss
the mayoralty campaign. He spent themorning reading telegrams and letters of
congratulation. This afternoon ho Is at-
tending the County Fair at Byberry,

The "harmony" candidate will go toHarnsburg tomorrow and will sit with
the Public Sen Ice Commission, which re.
sumes Its sessions there. Ho Is expected
to resign from the commission Just be-
fore the primary election,

Carnival Prizes Awarded
Prizes In connection with the carnival oftile Klein New Year Association, which

closed last night, were awardvd today as
follows: First prize. U, to John Btuhl-trage- r,

1J23 Point Breeze avenue, secondprize, $10. to Frank Griffiths, Point Breeze
avenue and Heed street. The prizes wero
awarded for the decorations by business
men during the carnival.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
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H GENERALE JOFFRE

VISITA 1L FRONTE DI

BATTAGLIA ITALIAN0

Gil Itallanl Guadagnano Nuovo
Llnee sull'Altopiano del Car--

so Mentro Tcntano dl
Trento

SULLE ALPI DEL TONALE

ROMA, 6 Settembre.
IS' stato annunclato ufflclalmente oggl

che II generate Joffre, comandante In
capo dcll'eserclto francese, si e' recato a
vial tare 11 fronto dl battaglla llallano ed
o' Ktnto rlcevtito da re Vlttorlo Kmmanu-el- e.

che gll ha conferlto la gran froce
dell'Ordlne Milltare dl Savola.

11 gcnernle Joffre e' rlmasto per due
glornl al quartlero gencrnle Itatlnno vlsl-tnn-

le poslzlonl plu' Importnntl lenutn
dnlle trluppe itallane. Egll si reco' nl
fronle pnssundo per Torino c Mllano o
piocedendo qtilndl per In allo dcll'Isonzo.

Telegrnmnil da Torino dlcono che le
forze Itnllane opernntl nelle Alpl Cnrnlcho
hnnno conqulstnto II Pnsso dl Seals, II
solo sul quale gll nustrlacl erano rluscltl
a stabltirsl La poslzlone, che e' ad
un'nltezzn dl 7000 plcdl, e' stntn pres.i con
nssaltl comblnntl da varll puntl, c gll
Alplnl sonn orn padroni Internmcnte del
Monti I'adlno e Avanza.

Gll Itallanl operavano do pnrecchle
per cncclsre II nemlco da quelle

poslzlonl che per gll austrlacl avevano una
grandc Importanza etrntrglca, nonostante
che II Passn dl Monte Croce, che e" vlclno
a quello dl cslr, nvesse una ottlm.i stradn
cnrregglnblle e torso nlla meta' dell'al-terr- a

dl quello del Scsls. Qucsto passo e'
teirltorlo Itnllono, h circa due mlglla dnlta
frontlera e motto In comunlcazlone la
vnlle del Plavc con qticlla del Zeglla (Gall-thai- ).

IIj COMfXICATO UFFICIALH.
icrl sera II Mlnlstero dclln Guerra pub- -

htlnntn 11 antrilntitn Innnnrln ,1aI ffAnATnln
Cadorna:

"SI sono avutl combattlmcntl trn pic-co- ll

repartl sul montc Itedlvnl, che c' a
nord delta strada del Tonnlc, nclla valto
dl Strlno; trn Serravalle p Marco, nelln
valle deH'Adlgo, c nel dlntornl dl Clma
Costn. Dnppertutto II nemlco fit cestrctto
n rlpegare con perdlte. Sul Itedlvnl le
nostre truppo dlstrussem 1 trlnccrnmentl
nemlcl a prcscto una qunntita' dl nl

e dl altro matcrlale da guerra
cho ein stato ubbnndonato dal nemlco.

"Una dclle nostre batteric rlusct ad
una linpulcatura che ere statu

costrulta per r I a i are le cupole corazzatc
del forte dl Dosso Somma, sull'nltoplano
dl Folgnrla.

"Sul fronto del Cnrso nol nbblamo nvan-zat- o

la nostra linen In parecchl puntl ed
nbblamo occupato pnrecchle trlnceo

I nostrt progressl Bono statl
note voll nel settore dl Doberdo'

a sud delln strada die porta a Doberdo'.
"t'n'opernzlone Inlzlnta do no! II 2 Set-

tembre nclla zona dl Sel Busl cl ha fatto
prendere nl nemlco 150 fuclll. parecchle
mlgllala dl cartuccle cd nltro materlalc
da guerra

"Negll ultiml glornl II nemlco ha get-tat- o

nelle nostro llnee una qunntita' dl
munlfestlnl Invltnntl le nostie truppe a
dlsertnre e contenentl I plu' stupldl e
falsi rapport! circa le guerra.,"

LA MANOVRA NEL TIIENTINO.
Delia notlzle gluntc Icrl sera dal frontejll buttaglla si rllevj-- che, mentre con-iln-

la manovra dl nv Mluppamento della
fortezra dl Trento, sul fronte sud-e- le
opernzlone sono Klunte ad un nunto rho
o' leelto nttendersl per II prosslmo re

un'nzlonc decisha. Sul Carso gll
itallanl Infattl contlnunno I loro attacchl
sulla seconda Ilnea do dlfesa del nemlcoe la loro artlglieria e' assal efllcaco ra

dl dlstrtizlone delle onere ennnnlt
nemlchc. speciaimentc quelle construttoacpo cne git itallanl conqulstarono 11

Monte Sel Ilusl.
PochI glornl fa gll austrlacl cercirono

dl Inlziare un'offenslva contro le posizlonl
Itallane dl Sel Busl, gracche' qucsto
monte e' considernto come dl eccezlonaloImportanza per la dlfesa dl Gorlzla, e
tl ebbo cot! un vlolento duello dl arttgll- -
oim cue meue suuilo 11 vniitagglo agll
Itallanl. Quest! ne approflttnrono te

e dopo aver meseo In poslzions
batterle dl piccolo o medio calibro le
adoperarono per Indlvlduare le batteric
nemlche nascostc nelle cave e negli an-fra- ttl

del Can,o o dlstruggerle. Pol
Innanzi la fanterla contro le trln-

ceo abbandonate dal nemlco e vl trovar-on- o
1 160 fuclll ed 11 materlalc da guerra

dl cul parla II rnpporto ulllclale. Gll Ital-
lanl sono ora al sieuro sul Monte Sel Busle si sono consoldatl sulle nuove llnee.

STREETAND SEWER

CONTRACTS AWARDED

McNichol, Bennis, McMahon
Estate, JIcHugh and Bockiu

Successful Bidders

JInyor Ulankenburtr. at his summer
home In the Poconos, has approved a
number of municipal contracts that wero
forwarded to him, Amons tho number
are the following;

McNichol Paving and Construction Com-
pany: Opening ot Umerald street, under
the tracks of the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Hallway Company, between Lehigh
avenue and Somerset street, 1100,000.

McNichol Paving and Construction Com-
pany: Construction of sewers and grading
and paving of Delaware avenue from
Heed to Queen streets, J221.O0O. Opera-
tions on both of these contracts will be
started before the close of the week.

Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, today awarded the follow-
ing contracts;

It. P. Bennis! Construction of sewer,
Broad street boulevard, 68th to Wth ave-
nues. J 18, WO.

Kstate David McMahon; Construction
of sewer east side of Broad street, be-
tween 68th and G9tl avenues, 16000,

M. & J. B, McHughs Construction ofsewer, Warrington avenue between Mth
and 67th streets, JMC0,

Fiederlck T. Bocklus; Construction ofsewer, Harrison street from Penn toLelper streets, 11200.

Frederick T. Bocklus: Sewer, Harrisonstreet between Oakdale and Oxfordatreets, Wooo.

TRANSFUSION MAY SAVE LIFE
Man, Thought to Be Dying, Rallies

"When Blood Is Given Him a
Thyslclans at the Jefferson Hospitalare marveling at the rapid recovery ofLeo Weber, 10 years old. SM8 Berlcstreet, who was dlng until a pint ofanother man's blood was Injected Into hla

rP1 "" who ave h' blood,Oliver Parsons, 24 yeara old, 1012 Southstreet, also Is resting well
Weber waa admitted to the hospitalsome time ago suffering from a diseasethat emed to be slowly killing him. Itwas decided to strengthen him with aquantity of good, blood, An advertise-ment was pbW in the Pap.T. and lxmen answered. Parsons waV picked be-cause of his healthful condition, and theoperation. Which took minutes wiperformed lgv night by Dr.

Roe, U22 Locu.t SLilately rallied and i. rapidly recoveX
Parson. wlufl

out steering- - V rWtlon, tdto have barely eperi,nc.ed any weaknei.
as the result ot the ordeal, PhyileUn.y that Weber', chance. o"have improved a hundredfold since the

HIA MONDAY, HtfJLTEAljvJj.Jft 6, 1915.

IBLES STRIKE

TENTS AS BUGLE SOUNDS

END OF ENCAMPMENT

Companies Have Last Drill on
Parade Ground at Broomall

and Start Back for
Philadelphia

RIVALRY AMONG ROOKIES

Keen Competition for Wnrrnnts
ns Sergeants and

Corporals

Ry a Staff Correspondent
ntlOOMALlt, Pn Sept. 6.-- Tho Stato

Fenclblc ended their thieo-da- y encamp-

ment here al 3 o'clock this afternoon
when, with the sound nf the bugle, every
tent was struck. Tho companies then
formed for n lust drill on the parnde
ground. After the drill thoy Immediately
departed for Philadelphia.

Keen competition oxlsted today at the
camp, where Major Lnnnrd conducted
personnlly the examination for non
commissioned officers' warrants.

In his final address to tho men prior
to striking camp, Major Lanard praised
them highly for the military knowledge
they have acquired In n few days 'time.
Ho told them thnt the success of the ven-
ture has fnr exceeded hla expectations,
nnd urged them to continue their Intel est
In mllltnry nffnlrs. The company olllcois
likewise were wnrm In their praise of the
rookies.

Sunday wns nnythlng but n day of rest
nt Broomall It was perhaps the most
rlgorojs dnj's work nf the encampment.
Tho morning was devoted to Instruction
and drill Ounrd mount wns icpented
The formation lacked sufficient snap nnd
precision to quamy in inn eteH oi i.nnitru,
nnd the men wero ordered to
They were not permitted to tellovc the
old guard until thoy hnd performed the
ceremony In u proper mnnnor.

Military discipline has been strictly
nt Camp Broomall. Men "Mio

were absent from camp Saturday r..,clit
without permission wero tried by tourt
martial yesterday and sentenced to tho
gunrd house. Tho remainder of their
slay in cninp will be devoted to work
exclusively

FAIR AT WILMINGTON

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Exhibits Larger han Ever Bet-

ter Races Labor Day
Swells Crowds

WILMINGTON. Del.. Sept C. - With
tho finest and biggest exhibition It has
yet given, the Delawnie State Pnlr
opened here today with excellent at-
tendance and will continue until Friday
Tho entries for the races wctc encour-
aged by n thousand-dolla- r purse each
day and exhibits were encouraged by the
long premium list made possible by as-
sistance from the State after a hard
fight.

Tho Wilmington Horse Show Associa-
tion will give a horse show and the
Kennel Club will give a registered dog
show In connection with the fair. For
an opening the attendance today was
unusually large, due to the fact that It
Is Labor Day. This year the fair will
be kept open at night. '

That tho school children of the city
n ay have opportunity to attend tho fair
schools will not open until Wednesday,
and on Tuesday children nnd teachers
will be admitted free.

The exhibition of farm machinery and
vehicles is much larger than usual. An
automobile show Is the largest ever In
Wilmington, except the regular show
held at the Hotel du Pont last year.

Tho display of farm products Is larger
than ever before, and the farmers have
taken unusual Interest

nOBBERY SUSPECTS TAKEN

Three Alleged Tenderloin Habitues
Accused of Relieving Stranger

of Cash and Watch

Three men who, tho police say, are woll-knot-

tenderloin characters, are back In
the tolls ngaln today, nccusetj of highway
robbery. They are accused of holding up
.Milton uenjamin, or Clinton, Okla., nnd
robbing him of $100 In money and a gold
watch. Although the men were captured
a short time after the tobbery last night
neither the money nor the watch wus re-
covered.

Benjamin, n schoolteacher, came here
from Reading, nnd being unfamiliar with
tho city wandered Into the tenderloin. At
9th and Willow streets three men ap-
proached and asked him where Callo.vhlll
street was. When Benjamin said he was
unfamiliar with the city one of them a
selied him by the throat while the others
rilled his pockets.

The three men accined of tho robbery
were arrested In different parts of the
tenderloin and today were held without
ball for court by Magistrate Belcher In
th 10th and Buttonwood sticets station.
They wero Mark Manning, of German-tow-

Howard Ilngles, of 427 North 7th
street, nnd "Irish paddy" Dorgn. of 416
North 7th street.

POLICEMEN TO GET FURLOUGH a

Director Porter Allows Jews to At-
tend New Year Celebration

Jewish policemen desirous of attending
divine worship during the Hebrew New
Year celebration will be excused from
duty, In accordance with an order sent
today by Director Porter to every sta-
tion house In tho city. The Director took
similar' action last year, nnd repeated the
order today, because of the request of
prominent Jewish citizens.

The furlough will begin on Wednesday
night, at 6 o'clock, nnd will terminate
at the same hour on Friday night.

Pprter Committee of 1000 to Organize
The George D. Porter Citizens' Com-mltt-

of One Thousand will organize at
meeting to be held tonight. An Execu-

tive Committee will be named and plans
made to open headquarters and actively
launch the Porter boom at pnee- - More
than 4000 representative citizen, havesigned their names a. members of the
committee, according to Frank L. Helm-ne- r,

chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee that organized the Committee of One
Thousand.

Sound Investments

Frazier & Go.
BMtkora 133 S. 15tk St,

MHj?yIV flF ACCOUNTANTS
-- j

wmmcm rcoujwn.jiw M mi.tmSZm ill Wslaut st.

FRATERNAL CONGRESS'

WIDE PROTECTION

Proposition to Cover Insurance
of Members of tho Family

Under One Head

The 3M annual eesslon of the National
Fraternal Congress of America, Just held
In Minneapolis, Minn., had JSO delegates
present from the various fraternal so
cieties of the t'nltcd Slates. Many papers
having to do with the betterment of con- -

dltlons In fraternal societies nnd contain-
ing many wise nnd valuable suggestions
wore read by their authors

The work of tho congrees for conveni-
ence Is divided Into live Sections, Viz:
fteeldeiit's section, secretaries' section,
medical section, legal section and press
section. Tho meetings of these various
sections were attended by the correspond-In- g

olllcern of the several societies. The
medlenl section completed, after two
j pars' work, a manual for medical dlrcc-tot- s,

containing mora than MO Items In
the selection of risks. This work will be
printed and distributed free to the med
ical dliectnrs of the societies who aro
members of tho congress.

The congress was nli)reed by William Jen-
nings llrnn on his famous topic, ' L'nltersAl

' no McKnowiMgeii mat fraternal fo.
(leilra were a tremendous factor In thla

II C Wlrplti". general rotinael for the Itoyal
Aruiniim, trail n illseat of the famous caae.

tlreen s Jtojal Armnum," uhlch was a
question nf tho right nt fraternal rocletlea
to Incrrnie their rsten. The caae was recently
rleildeil In th t'nlletl Htatea Supreme Court
in faor of the aoelety.

U. '. Mnrke. president nf the Maccabees,gae h wry Interesting talk on the subject.
' Kutmrtllnate Ixxlgpa vs. Individual Membera
In the Matter of Klelil Work." Mr. Markey
made n plea for fraternal societies not to com
mrrrlailBO themaelvea. hut to adhere to the
principle of getting new members through the

of the rnrnllcHt membera.
Itufus M l'otla. Insurance Commlaslonor of

the Htato of llllnnts, reail n very able paper
on ' Perpetuity of Kraternallam," In which
he ndocate! uniformity In ratea nnd benefits
and the- consolidation of tho weaker and small'
or MMletlea,

The ltev J W. Hill, of New York. Bddree.l
the itiiiRri'm nn the suhjrtt. 'World Court for
World I'rate Ho IHirpd there phould be a
auprema court of hatlonal authority, whoae
jiiilKtnent ahould be mnndatory upon nil

Tho following offiiers were elected President,
(leorso Miller, t'hlcugn, vice prealdent,
Krances lturna, Port Huron, Mich., who In the
fliat woman eer eleiled to a major office In
the (oncnaa, eccrclury, V.. ruteh. Cleve-
land, I) , llxccutlw Commit tee, J. I. Taake,
Oca Molnea. la.; Thomaa llnnle). Nt Ixjuie.
Mo , 1 I Hook, turner, Col , Colonel J, D,
I'lirk, I)nlon, o . l)r 11. 11 CJcrnrd, e,

1ml , and William II. Powers, Ilos-to-

Mora.
Tho Stato of Alabama hna at npart October

2 ns a legal hollda). to bo known as "Frater-tH- lI)a." The congreaa was directed to peti-
tion tho t'nllfd states Cong-ree- to make thla
a nitlonal holldiy.

The eubject of uppermost Impnrtnnre In the
(oncreaa was the proposition of whole-fHmll- y

Ineurance. the thought being to admit the
wiles, alatrrx and mothers of the memlMTs
Into membership In the societies and to creou
Jiuentto Kocietlea for the eotia and daughters.
Thla feature was thorotiRhly dlttctisacd, and
the congress placed Itwlf on record us favor-
ing thla now dcitarture Ono society, the United
Arueana nr I'oriunii, ure., nan open lasuing
juvenih Inaurancc since January I, with the
knowledge nnd consent of the luaurancu

of the Mites of Wanhlngton, Ore-to- n

and Idaho. A law waa paaapd at the last
aesalon of thp New York I.eslalature permit-tin- g

pocletlcs In New York to write Juvenile in
Kurarnc, but It waa vetoed by Governor Whit-
man.

Police Court Chronicle
Tho loss of n long linen duster Is be-

moaned by "Mr Hgbcrt," of Holmesburg.
Ho wns of Kensington until thla morn-
ing, but his experiences In this community
caused the change of address, which. In-

cidentally. Is the location ot tho Houso
of Correction.

"Mr. Hgbert," while admitting that he
Is not annoyed by a permanent nddress,
claims to be a student of nature. In the
pursuit of his studies he finds it neces-
sary to make considerable Investigation
and sample the things which nature helps
to create. It wus this which really
brought about his present gloom. A po-

liceman noticed "Mr. Hgbert" walking
nloriir York street. Ho looked entirely
too fat for his height, nnd his stoutness
seemed to be very abrupt nnd round. As
n number of boys were following him, the
cop thought It best to question him.

But the nature student resented Inter- -

rogation by tho low and gave vent to
some oratory which would have done
credit to a high school graduate. Tho
gist of his talk whr that he could go
where he pleased and that cops were a
general nuisance. Thereupon the blue-co- at

took him to the Trenton avenuo and
Dauphin street station.

The prisoner then Informed tho police
that ho was "Mr. Hgbert," and declared
that Christian names were superfluous In
these days of speed nnd progress. But
when "Mr. Egbert" was searched his
progress came to nn immediate halt. The
opening of his linen duster disclosed avery healthy watermelon, which was
fastened around his waist by means ofstrap.

When "Mr. Egbert" was arraigned be- -
tore .Mngtstinte Mecicary he unfolded a
lengthy vocabulary and looked profound.
But nil his talk waa Irrelevant as to hispossession of the melon. A number of
vegetables w ere found In his pockets, nnd
this Increased the suspicion thnt he might
be wanted for robbing provision stores.

The Judge expressed regrot that Buchan intellectual man should come within
the tolls of the law, nnd In older that"Mr. Hgbert" might have on opportunityto Improve In mineralogy he gave himtwo months' sentence at the House ofCorrection, where theie is always anabundance of rocks of varied species
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APACKAGE of N.B.C.
Graham Crackers

offers nutrition in deli-
cious formfor either child
or grown-u- p. Made of se-
lected flour bakedright
packed right kept right.
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HOUSKKEEPINQ .APAMMWlTa

Fairfax
apartments

MKKVKOOir KUIL1MNO
1N QKUlIANTOWNl

WATNB AVKNUM AT SCHOOL LaNBBulU. of T ana room, Vad a batu.7
M5Urtu? Pvrl0 Thou..rvlc. j,y b, huur

H-- J JOHN8QW. tot Bn.y 'mXZ..

ARTISANS' ORDER

FORWARD MOVEMENT

Committees Named to Carry
Big Rally and Auto

Parade

A meeting of the Com-

mittee of One Hundred at headquarters
starled systematic campaign of general
work for the order. M. K. M A. Smith
presided and Allen Cox was secretary.
Assignments were voluhtarily booked for
visitations to the various assembly meet-
ings during September, and subcommit-
tees were appointed by Chairman JranK
Kendrlck to carry out arrangements for
n tig artisans' lally at me Acauemy u.
Music on October 27.

Bequests for reservations are already
coming in to the committee, and it Is
piedlcled that the Academy will proe
much too small to accommodate the
hosts of cnthuslnstlc members and
friends who deelrc to attend.

It Is planned to give the members, in
addition to their own festivities, one of
the best shows that has ever been held In
Philadelphia. The committee which will
select tho talent Is the samo one that
mado such a success ot the tortiein an-

niversary In 1913, nnd desires to excel Its
previous efforts. The following subcom-
mittees were appointed;

Talent-Cha- rles W McConnell. P. It. Ueerle,
Itohert C. Thompson, K. 11. fitockley and K. t.
Oroathead,

Tli kets Mien P. Cox, Herman Meyer, George
K.Hale nnd II. II. Prentrel. ...

Auto I'arade-Clecr- ao T. Pawling. W B. Pol- -

lock Dr C C, Sticker, T a achran, lr.
II 11. I.ott, A, . jonnaon.

l'ublleltr--E. N. Mayor. H. S, Kurncsi, J.
U. Wlawell nnd Robert Jonen, Jr.

It Jordan. A. J Kelly. J. F.
Vveldoii. O. Hutterworth, I.. O Armstrong.
W. II. Marktr. P. E. Johnson. It. F. MoK,
Vv. It. Drown an Walter Chairlerre.

Literature-!- !. T. Jcffcott, II. P. Cook, J. F.

Dla'trlhutlon of Llterattire--W II. Patton. d.
II. Ilnrton, T. M. Zelbey and J. C. Marr.

llrother Charlea W McConnell suggested the
tlicught that an ArllMir.a' Dining Club, to
imet each three montha nl an informal dinner,
vm'lil beiome popular If rut forth. The Idea
initnrdtittlv found favor, and a committee,
rompoaed of Ilnbert C. Thompson. Dr. 8. W
riiidi. II. S Turnes.. T. ll. Bachran. vt. K.
I'avUins. O Harry Dltter and It. T Jeffeoit,
waa appointed to glvo the matter consideration.

Paasyunk Aimembly. No. .V. la maintaining
Its reord for Initiations. Tun candidate ad-

mitted on Thursday evening make a total of
41 lor tin jcar.

M. i:. ficperlnterdent Robert C Thompson
has fully recovered from his recent Illness and
la back In hirntas again.

The Olee Club, of West Philadelphia Aasem-M-

visited t'nderdcwn AsaemMy on rhuraday
evrnlnc and entertali ed it with a musical
proeram vhlch was most enjoyable This

under the direction of Dr. J. Marvin
llanna. Is doing excellent work.

Mister Artisan Dltter, of Underdown
baa appointed Tnit Master Artisan

William S. Walker chilrman of a committee
tn be known aa the nmploi ment Commlttet.
t;very member of tho assembly Is tn be con-
sidered one of th committee. llrother Walker
losldes nt 1120 French street and will be glad
to hear from any member seeking emplovment.
aa well as any member who may assist him
In eecurlng positions for the unemployed.

The Inn recentl omanlrert in the assembly,
under the title of Isaac C. t'nderdown Band,
Is progressing nicely, and much Interest la
bclmr manifested by the membera composing
It. The o.'ttcera are: O Howard Moore, presi-
dent: 1'rnea' n. Scr.earer, vice president. John
I Pchleyer, secretary: Frederick D. (larman,
treasurer, ard William G. rteea. leader and
Instructor. The members of th- - band have
nrrnnged a prlM drawing for tho beneflc of
the treasury.

Knights of Pythias
Quaker City Lodge tendered a reception and

dinner to IJyron 11. llodle, who wan elected
arand Inner euard at the Grand Lodfn con
vention In Heading last month. About .V)

knights and visiting brothers partook of the
good things. Speeches wero made by Grand
Keeper of Records and Peal Imuel Wilt.
Grand Prelate Jaeoby. Urothers O'Neill. Nay-lo- r.

Styer and others, all paving a glowing
tribute to tho energetic work by llrother nodl
for tho order and wishing htm welt In hi, ne-- v

office.
Thsrpolo team of Quaker City T.odne. along

with It, reserve team. I, practicing hard forthe exhibition game at Washington, D. i;.. Bep-
tember 1.1. In the presence of Calanthe Lodij
there. Tho members of the. team are BrothersStjer, Spencer. Winder. Jalxen, Welsh, shin-gle, .eeld. Ward. Heed. 'Allen and Walker.Messrs. Rtyer and Welsh deserve great creditfor making this trip possible, a. It was largely
throuKh their efforts that the plans were Anallycompleted.

Order of Good Templars
The visit of Scandinavian Lodge to QuakerCity lAAgtt was a pleasant and Interestingaffair. A good program was presented, andthe evening closed with a friendly, social hourThe Scandinavian Lodge is vigorous, honofuland progressive. More frequent

will prove profitable to all the lodges "'"""
The next meeting of Golden Link Lodgo willbe the usual public meeting In Aramtng.i Ml,;

Jlon. Coral and Wheat Sheaf lane, teptemocr

There was a time when oysters
were eaten without Oysterettes,
but it was before these flaky little
crackers were made. But now

Oysterettes
The Oyster Cracker

are eaten and enjoy ecf with soups
and other things as well as oysters.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Motion
Entitled

ROYAL ARCANUM

Jersey Brings Challenge) to PennsyP
tuiiiu iui ivun iunicsr,

The Jurisdiction of Pennsylvania Jhonored, ns wall Pennsylvania Council
visit of Grand Hcgent Brother fti.Z

mann. of New Jersey, who accomnanuiGrand negent U H Gelsenbcrger
State. Brother Blermnnn extended .challenge to Pennsylvania Council foe .memherahln pnntpat nn hAtinle -.-m r.

thlnn Council, of Newnrfc N t -- ,r?.r.ln'
September 30. to December 31 The chk,lenge waa accepted by Supremo Tru.iJ!
H. K Lathy on behalf of Pehnsylv.iu
rVinnell Th Mini .Trr.n o .
made a splendid nddress, humorous If,?
entertaining Grand Itegent Gclsenber!r..;
spoke enthusiastically In outilnim-- is. ?.i
campaign nnd the numerous contest h!lIng arranged with New Jersey cou-ipii-

D. r. G. R. William L. Young spoke iSa
the honor conferred upon him as denutvl
of Pennsylvania Council, nmi
good results during his term of onwJ
Other visitors cnlled upon wero Uroth...!
Goldsmith, ot Continental Nlcsseh 151
Ionic, nnd Conwnv. nf Tiiiin.iii.i. ' g'l
-- II ' "'f" tOtl(i

Continental Council had s red letter JFriendship llsll.Iiilt rolumbla. rilrand dates were Initiated into th nr.i.,... if.meetinr. making a total nf nine In two w..i?JThe Cnrnatlon riub's degree team did lilriiunii.Tic wora in us usual splendid ttvlp "rSb g feature, howevtr, proved to b the recemiSgiven to the grand regent aid the ableIn which Grand Rorretary Wehater C w22i
preaented ths gold Iloval Arcanumllrother Deal for tho masn flcent wnrir .'L.

ln been Initiated nnlv, fen, ..., ,. i'i. ".. .- -,. B mj

Plans liavo been made to hold bo,ii.ltournament between teama of tho dlfteriSil
cnunrii, mis ran ana winter. The contsii.are to be held nt the Caalno Howling A iJJTJ
V20 Chealnut etreef. nn e.irh Mnn,l
ginning Monday, September 27. "'". m- -i

The Carnation Club will give a dlnner-dss- ?nf tho Wlllnnr lle.3,. ..
evening next. There will be a ladles' nuilfiiU
organlied at thla meeting. A number of daneS'
are to be arranged for the npproachlns wlniaeason The Committee on Outing and riJS1..... .........m. j ,b ..a .ua, .jnjfl.

Tioga Counclt had a meettn.1
last Thursday. D. D. a. It. Conway wi, SS
hand with a special degree to Inject enthuiUs
into the meeting. This council I, maklnrstrong effort for a big increase In mcmbcrsntl
thla vcar. ,F'

rennayivsnia council will Hold a "
rallv" at Paker Post Hall on Friday nltMnext. Itegent- - Drnchmsn has offered Drlte, i
those who try for the bowling team Vk!
Ilntertaliimcnt Committee la arranzine f,musicals for the ladles In October.

Dr. George II. Bartholomew, orator of tn,
council and for severil years ono of tho mostacIIvi? members, tendered his re. i.n. ,.-- -
orator on account or his removal from the eltv 1
The council filled the racancv hv miJ....?li
the chaplain. George R Darby, jr. to ,h.offlca of orator nnd electlnar Broihee
A. Mcnrlde, chaplain. I nth nf these officer, hi!
Ing subsequently Installed y Council DenWWalter M. Dreudlng. assisted by 1'sstn. Trnilf. "W,

first package
of Uneeda Biscuit

put the soda cracker
in a class by itself. Its
continued goodness
keeps it there.

,rTfjT tiTifdnsi , T1 " ' ""Si

Buiieeda BIscuitH

are representative of
the best of materials,
the most careful bak- -

m me idea! m
KS manufacturing
& conditions.
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Come unit Hfe these i

fiery illumonds nnd SEME &V
pw

convince-- jourself thnt cmmthere la only oneplace for you to buy HslllIluniouiN nt from I.l'ress A Norm, the onlya I n m o n il cutters tnI'hllndelplilii who Helldirect to the imlill.. It ll ullfMA
ttrent illnmnud Miirprlsen In atore forjuu. oiiici una are tlirni.

imm
OP --5V(?5&CUTTERS

0909 Market i.iAi$Cor.Ath Arhac4-n,rf-. c
U5MeO 27VCARS- - OPglT EVBNINOB' 4
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Pictures

The Curtis Publishing-Compan-

Cordially Invites you to see its
new industrial

"Manufacturing and Circulating
a Magazine

In the Auditorial of the Curtis Buildhtn :,;,
7th, and Friday evening, Septmberfoth

at 8.15 o'clock sharp
vS ttSfe operation,
CurtU
twohoMrs.

publications, are in six red. each Performance
of.

lasts
tho

Admission by ticket only. Ticket. t. .
out charge at Ledger BroafaL with
and the following branch, JffiCe ?nd Ch"'nut streets.

Schneider's Pharmacy, 3017
Pharmacy, Kenslngto 'nUe Po?uLBVe.nueJ Srbin's
Pharmacy, N. VV. rarnci sreS rin?l reli Miner's
Shenk Bros., N. V coxw Violin
Rumsey-Bofel- l. N. E. 52daa1,daMaSrryeht,8,rCe,,S

d4SM.thavsr:.kry ita?0?,,,i -


